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theirlhousesthertheirlthen houses and to call upon godgodinimightyin mighty
prayer to keep the desdestroyertroyentroyertrojer from them I1
feelfeelasthoughtheas though the saints willwilwllwillescallescalescapee iftheyintheysfi they
waiwafvaiwill obey counsel my prayer to god is
that hebe will bless and preserve his honest
hearted saints I1 hope dear brother youyonjonjou
billbevillbett illlii be goso kind as to keep us posted with
the news by the mail as heretofore

t the priesthood are united in the cape con-
ference and the saints all doing pretty well

the mail has just arrivedarmedarged I1 have hadbad a
glance at tbthee statstarsstar and also the letter youyon
sentmesentiesent me my soul feels to rejoice and to be
fullfallfuli of gratitude to our god that he has
blessed his saints upon the land of zion and
again restored unto them peace for awhile

anticipatelanticipate that the way for emigration will
soon be opened up again we shall hold our-
selves in readiness as much as we can until
we get counsel from yonyou by letter or in the
star when and which way we are to steer
for the mountain home of the faithful I1
believe there are a few families in this con-
ference who will be able to avail themselves
of the opportunity when the way shall be
again opened
ililvilllIijwillwill conclude by praying that the lord
will bless ionyonyouyon andaud thethe brethren in the office
and make you a blessing to the saints
throughout your presidency iremainyourI1 remain your
brother in the gospel of christ
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rresprespresidentident asa calkin
dear brotherbrothen in compliance withjourwith yourjour

request I1 present youyon with a report oftof thee
state and condition of my pastorate

As regards the priesthood wwee are feeling
well I1 myself feel well in the Wworkwonkorkofdorkofof the
lord if I1 have one desire stronger than
another it is that I1 may be useful in the
church to bring many to a knowledknowledgknowledge9e of
the truth and help to establish righteousness
on the earth brothers croft of man-
chester conference james mcghie of
liverpool conference and mark 11 fors-
cutt of preston conference are allbillailali one
with me to do good according to the best of
theirabilitiestheir abilities but brother markmankblankbiank IT fors-
cutt of the preston conference lais now
unfit for hisbis duty through sickness

there are many strangers in some of the
branches of both the manchester andaud liverliverm
pool conferences coming to hear tle word
preached and some few are being baptisedbaptisbaptizedbaptiseded
and there seem to be quite a number eenquir-
ing

squirnquir
in after the truth

the saints in general throughout the
pastorate feel well and are willing to do
their duty in all respects there are a few
exceptions however in preston conference
A few there have got a murmuring spirit
among them there are some in that con-
ference who have been in the church mahymanymany
years who think they know a good deal
and that there is no one in this land ableabieabid to
teach them anything and I11 think it would
be well to find them a good straightforward
man of experience to presidepresid over them

I1 believe this to be a faithful report of
the present condition of the rastpastpastorategratedrate

yours in the gospel
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corroborative OF THE BOOK OF MORMONMORSIONmoemon 1 t

according to intimations given in the
starastarstafa a short time back we nowdow com

imenceirence a compilation of facts derived from
iTvariousariousavaniousarlousanious sources relative to the antiquities
AmericavamericavalericaVAof merica which supply a mass ofstrong
confirmatory evidence in favour of the
book of mormon soinesome of the extracts

havehavebavehaye already appeared in different perio-
dicals of the church we have availed

1 ourselves of every reliable source of in
fiorafiormforaaationatlon within our reach that would
enable us to carry out the objects intended

rtheethearther abetbe book of mormonalormon is a professed
pistory11istoryaistoryAistory of ancient america containing an

account of the migrations settlement
modes of life prosperiprosperitiesties adversiadversiaadversitiesdes

joys sorrows wars and various doings of
the aboriginal inhabitants of that vast
country of whom the indians are direct
descendants it is professedly 1 an ac-
count written by the handband of mormon
upon plates taken from the plates ofnephi

an abridgment ofif the record of
the people of nephi and also of the la
manitescanitesmanites written to the lamanitesLamanites who
are a remnant of the house of israel
and also to jew and gentile
an abridgementabridgement taken from thelxookthe bookofbookoffof
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etheretter alsoaiso which is a record of the peo-
ple of jared who were scattered at the
time the lord confounded the language
of the people when they were building a
aoweipoweitower &cac see title page0 of book of
mormon

it is not our intention here to enter
uinupon a dissertation on the book of
mormon11 behmenboh our object is simply to bring
together and place before our readers
inin a connected and compact form what
others not mormons113formonscormonsMor mons have said from
time to time since its publication that
unwittingly tends to substantiate its

claims and illustrate its truths
much has been said and written at

different times in support of that good
old book the bible the declarations
of impartial historians the mythologies
and traditions of heathen nations the
facts of geology the evidence ofexistingof existing
monuments the habitsbabits and customs 0off

casternfasternfaeasternstern people and the testimony of
modern travellerstravpllerstravellerseilers in relation to their

i researches in palestine and neighbouringneigbbouringneighbouring
countries are all assiduously collected
and with praiseworthy zeal pressed into
the service of biblical expositorsexpositoryexpositors and
defenders

asimilarA similar course may with considconsiderableconsideraberabae1e

advantage and benefit be pursued in
behalf of the book of mormon much

hashasbas been and much more has yet to be
done in this way and if our present
labourslaboure in that direction shallshalishail tend in
the least to strengthen the faith of the

1 saintssaint in that sacred volume and at the
sainesame time stimulate others to gather uupP
and preserve all such similar evidences
as may come under their notice or
withinv irbinitbin1 their reachraach we shallshailshali feel abun-
dantly
yd

autintiT satisfied that our labourslaboarslabourt have nnotot
beenwenben inin vain

we will here quote the testimony of
that celebrated geologist the late hugh
millerinsupportofmiller in support of thetaettbattbethe fact that the so
called new world of america has far
greaterteater claims tbautbethan the eastern continent

v to be designated the OLIOLDoltoln world in his
r geologicgeologicafgeologicalgeologicarworkaF work entitled 11 the testimony
tofitheioftbesofitofi the rocks published in 1857 hebe
kayskajssays

not only are we accustomed to speak of
the eaeasternstern continents as the old world in
contradistinction to the great continent of
the west but to speak aisoalaoalso of the world
before the flood as the old world in contra-
distinction to the postdiluvian world which

succeeded it and yet equally if we receive
the term in either of its acceptations is
america an older world still an oldenolder
world than that of the eastern continents

an older world in the fashion and
type of its productions than the world
before the flood and when thetheomim-
migrant settler takestalkes an axe amid the
deep backwoods to lay open for the first
time what he deems a new country the
great trees that fall before him the bushbrush-
wood which he lops away with a sweep of
his tooltoo the unfamiliar herbs which be
tramples under foot the lazy fishlikefish like
reptile that scarce stirs out of his path as
he descends to the neighbouringneighbouring creek to
drink the fierce alligator like tortoise with
the large limbs and smallarnallsmail carpacecarapace thatoatoab he
sees watching among the reeds for fish and
frogs just as he reaches the water and the
little harelikehare like rodent without a tail that
he startles by the way all attest by the
antiqueness of the mould in which they arete
cast how old a country the seemingly new
one really is a country vastly older in tylietype
at least than that of the antediluviansanteduavians and
the patriarchs and only tovetobeto be compared with
that which flourished on the eastern side of
the atlantic lorigerelolongiongrigereere the appearance of mapmanmipman
and tberemainsofthe remains of whosewboseperisbedproducperished produc-
tions refindwefindwe find locked up in the loess of the
rhine or the lignites of nassau america
is emphatically the old world

the same wwriterrherker in thetho samesamewokworkwokr
also says I1

in the human family there kleirekieireriisare riisraces
that have long sincerince reached their culmi-
nating point and are now either fast dis-
appearing or have already disappeared the
aztecsazteca of central america 0orr the coptscoats of
the valley of the nile are but the incon-
siderablesiderable fragments of once mighty nations
memorials of whose greatness live iii1hein the
vast sepulchral mounds of thefarthefanthe far west or
in the temples of thebes or luxorlexor or the
pyramids of gizahgilah

the following extracts from various
american periodicals will be found to
corroborate the fact of the western con-
tinent having been formerly inhabited 1 byy
a great civilized people

fromfroin the trinity times

the deep diggings in the mountains ofor
california are daily bringing to lightinlichtinlight in-
terestingte and aastonishingstonishinga facts which undtend
to shroud the early hihistorystory of thiathis portionp

1arilonorilon
of the continent in the deepest mismysterytery and
tend to the conviction that it wasas once
peopled byy another race of men highly
advanced inin cjyiljzacivilizationlonion
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il the great basin between the colorado
andtheand the Rioitloriograndegrande is an immense table
landliand broken towards the gila and the rio
grande by detached slsierraserras almost all
the streamsstream runran through deep canons the
country isit barren and desolate and entirely
uninhabited but though now so bleak and
forbidding strewn all around may bebeseenseen
thetheetidenceevidence that it waswiswis once peopled by a
civilized and thickly settled population

ttheyathey hatehavehaye long since disappeared butthelrbut their
liandihandiworkliandiworkwork still remains to attest their for-
mer greatness captain walkerwallerwaiker assures us
that the country from the colorado to the

luoitloaitio3uoitio grande between the gila and san
iuantuanf3ttanfittan iiss full of ruinedrained habitationhabitations 3 and cities

most4niost of which are on the tablelandtable land

from the newnezokerokera quartellquarterlyquarterlQuar temlterlterr review
every fact recorded by thethe spanishspaniihliishis-

torianstorianatorians wouldvouldbould go9n to show that there has
existed in central america a tastvast empireempire

J ofgreatof great civilization and great antiquity it
mustmust be so old aass to have recefv6dthereceived the tra
djtiodetiokitionaditionadi tlonationans of the creation as they were known
toio mosesmosea and so cicivilized as to have per-
petuatedpetua ted them in writiaritiwriting1ng bernal
diez and de soilssolis villa Gutlergutierregutierguti1errere and
cogolludoCogol ludo may be dishonest iniftint their des-
criptions or in their compilations the books
of bark the writingwritingswritingsuponuponsupon cottoncottony and the
hieroglyphic books seen at zempoalaZempoala may
be fictions or modern forgeries but the
testimony that these are not so is at present
tery strong and not disproved on the
other handhands there is nothing impossiimpossibleblebie in
the suggestion that the race which strewedstrewer
manm6nmonumentsiiinents over lands that are now desertsdeserlesert
aandd forefoneforestsstsats mamay have been Asas their ttra-
ditions

r
tons assert iheahethe grandchildren of noah

andand1hethe contemporaries of the patriarchs
the subject isis at anyan rate worthy of rere-

isearchearchelarch aridandarld yet howbow littleittleittielttie it has been inin-
vestigatedtestivestigated 1

from an american paper
i

A gentleman exhibited to us a piece of
cccedard r the

4
history ofwbichisasof which is as follows

in ddiggingiggingdigging a iveirevvewellweilweli11 on the property of smithsmih
brothersbotherslothers andna co at bunker hillilil lllirollirillinois00.

atthe1 the distance of 53 feet beneathben eath the surface
theygey2

came to a cedar log embedded in the
earth and extending across the well it
was cut off was found to be five or six
inches through and was in a state of perfect
preservationpr6eryitlionlon the townoftown of bunkerbaiikerflilliu11 asas

tmany4mafiyamany perginsperg6nspersons know is situated in the middle

i
iasyltSfkrj11i large andan leveliekeleveere prairie and the gentle-
man who hasbas it inn his possepossessionssil6nwhowho is aa
1it16fbitqfaa yankee wants to knoykhoyknowhowthatknowhowa6wabw that log
of biairciaircedar gotgott therehe

i re
artlrt

flomlom thij9thijsthejfuonyullegg49& ci jmiforaag1g
rotdotnotjot long since as some workmen werwerowen

engaged in excavating a well vabojabolaboboututtwuttatwptap
miles north of foundround grote in this county
they came on0n the reremainsmains of an oidoldbidoldwellpeviwellmevi
about 37 feet belbeibelow0w ththee surface teethe
mouthofthismouth of this ancient pitwaspitraspit was covirga9vercoveredcoveredovover
with earth and removing this theythy frund
it walledwailed around with a stone knallayknallaeandana limeilme
wall about eightaghtacht feet deep t6iivathere wass
about firefive feet of water in uhethethiuhiihi bottom
which was found to be pure what iin-
creases the mystery is the fact that thebe
ground seemed perfectly solid from the
mouthmonth of the well totheto the surface ofotheofjtbe
ground the material removedwas4pelffremoved jvasytiff
blue clayclayp1qselyclosely compacted t

t 6
iromfromtrom the st loulsrejLoulslouis nejRejrepublicannuinnj i

UA day or twoagotwo ago an oakpak was cut downrownlown
a short distance from harrisburg and near
aann old revolutionary relic kpownkeown aspaxgiisas Pax a
church which uuponpon countingI1 thetth browittgrowittgrogrowthsittwitT

proprovedved to be near 400 yeardyears old and per-
fectly enibedenibelembeddedded in it at a height 0ofr neaiearear
30 feet fromflom the ground was found a wellweli
shaped stone mortar and pestle findlanindlanand an
instrument very much resembling an axe
though much smaller in sizesized they had
etidentlybeenevidently been placed in the crotch odtheoftheof thetha
tree which had grown together ovenoveroveoyeroverithemoverahemnahemithemrAhem
and from anan examination of the section itlt
is perfectly manifest that they mustkhavemusumust harobajohato
been there at least 300yeari300 jearsyears tlivalivtheyarepfare afpf
very hard fllityflinty stoneavdstoneaddandavd in theirthein enfinishAsh
exhibitmuchexhibit much skill

ll11 u

froefromtheFrom the ilampire11ampitsireIlampire telegraph i

cc philadelphia feb 18 aartiaantiantiquarians
wwilli11 feel deeplyde4lyfnteresudinterested in obediscotbediscothe discotorydiscoweryverymmryTOry
of vast regions of61 ancientancient lulrulrumsarumsn s nneanneare wi sansin
diego and within a days march ofheocheof the
pacific ocean at the head of the gulf4ofgnlfiof
california portions of temples dweawedwellingsllingsi

lofty stone pyramids seven of them within
ftA mile square and massive graniteringsgranite rings
and circular walls round venerable trees
columnspolumns and blocksofblocksonblocksblocksofof hieroglyphics allailali
pleakpfspeak of somesome ancieniraceancienancienttraceiracerace ofennokilorof men niwornowor
ever gone their history actually unknown
to any of the extexiexisting1stin families of manu inindd
in some points tthesehesbeshrs e ruins resemblilliresemble thea
recently diicovereddiscqtereddiscovered cities of papalenquelenqlenau ac&c&c
near the atlantic or mexican giilfc6asfgulfguif c6asfintin
others again therringtheruingthe ruinsruingzilns of ancient kgegyptiaegyptianEgyptypt 1

1 i iia
6thersagainbathersfatherslathers again the monuments of phoenecia
andind yet in many features they differ dromfrom all
referred to ththe discoverers deemdeemtherothemothemmthero to

PN
be antedilnvianantedilavjivantediluvian while the pipiii71ndianpresent indianss
havehitehayehiye aa ttraditioniid afpfof agreatgreatgreit cicinlizedicedized Tnation

aluchwluchbicht11eirjiraiufthelttheatthe5t ferocious jeorefatbersuuejljiera6irs rerlv
destrodesirodestroyedjedyed
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